
RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
May 15, 18I JB.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
LKAVE PRE ELAND.

6 20 a m for Weutherly, Munch Chunk
Allciitown, Bethlehem, Eusten, I'hiht
dclphiuund New York.

7 40 a in tor Sandy Hue, White Haven
Wilkes- Barre, Pittston and Scruntoii.

8 32 am lor Weutherly, Munch Chunk, A1
lentown, Bethlehem, Eos ton, Philudel
phia and New York.

9 30 a ui for llu/.k-ton,Muhunoy City, Bhon
andoah, Alt. Curmcl, Sliainokiu am
Pottsville.

11 56 a m for Sandy Run, White Ilavcn.
Wilkes-Bane, Serantoii and all point.
West.

4 32 pin forHazleton. Muhunoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Curiae!, Shumokiii ami
Potts vino.

6 39 p in for Sandy Run, White Haven iWilkes-Burre and Scranton.
6 57 p m for Ha/ietou, Mubanoy City, Slicn

andoah, Mt.Curmcl and Shumokin.

ARRIVE AT FREEHAND.
7 40 a in from Pottsville, Sluunokin, Mi

Curmcl, Shenandoah, Muhunoy City
and Hazleton.

9 17 u m from New York, Philadelphia
Huston, Bethlehem, Allentowu, Munch
Chunk ami Weutherly.

9 30 a m from Scranton, Wilkes-Bane unci
White Haven.

1 1 56 a m from Pottsville, Sliamokin, Mt.
Curmel, Shenandoah, Muhunoy City
and Hazleton.

4 32 p m from Scranton, Wilkes-Banc and
white Haven.

(3 39 p m from New York, Philadelphia.
Huston, Bethlehem," Allcntown, Potts-
ville, Sliamokin. Mt. Curmel, Sheiiau-
douh. MnlmnoyCity ami Hazleton.

0 57 p m from Scruntou, Wilkes-Burre and
White Haven.

8 32 ] m from New York, Philadelphia.
Huston, Bethlehem, Allentown. Maueh
Chunk and Weutherl}'.

For further information inquire of Ticket
Agents.
K<) LI.IN 11. WILBUR,General Superintendent
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

2U Corthuidt Street, New Y'ork City.

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect April 1, 1897.

Trains leave Drifton lor Jeddo, Hekhq , Hazh
Brook, Stockton. Beaver Meadow ltoud. Roar
and ilazleton Junction at 630, 600 a in, datij
except Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood,Cranberry.
Toinliickcn and Deritiger at 530, GUO a m, daily
except Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 233 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction.
Harwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida am;

Bhe ppton at 000 a in, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 03 a m, 2 '.lB p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Huzleton .1 unction for Harwood.
Cranberry, Touihicken and Deringer at 0 36 u
in, daily except Sunday; and 8 53 a in, 4 22 pin,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road.Oneida and Shcppton at t> 32, 11 10 a in, 4 41 p in.daily except Sunday; und 7 37 a in, 3 11 pui,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forTomhiekcn, Cran-berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction ami Jloai
at2 25, 5 io p in, dailyexcept Sunday ; und 9 35
u m, 5 07 p ra, Sunday.

Trains leave Shcppton for Oneida, Humboldt
ltoud, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction and Roan at 7 11 am, 12 40, 522
P in, daily except Sunday; and 8 11 a in, 3 Li
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Shcppton for Beaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, Uazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo

ami Drifton at 5 22 p m, daily, except Sunday :
and 8 11a in, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Bruvci
Meadow Road, Stockton, Uazle Brook, Eckley.
Jeddo and Drilton al 5 45, G2G p m, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a in, 5 40 p m, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric cars for Hazleton, Jounesville, Auden-
ried and other points ou the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 5 30, G 00 a m make
connection at Deringer with P. it. It. trains for
Wilkesbarre, Sunbury, Harrisburg and points
west.

For the accommodation of passengers at way
stations between Hazleton Junction and Der-
inger, a train will leave the former point at350 p m, daily, except Sunday, arriving atDeringer at 5 ou p in.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

THEY PLAYED IN LUCK.

Tho Adventure, of Three Sailor, taut
Away on a I'aclllc Idle.

When the steamship Cottage City
arrived at San Francisco from New
York to join the Klondike trade it car-
ried three ship-wrecked sailors, picked
up at Valparaiso.

They were Jack O'Nell of San Fran-
cisco, William Walsh of New York and
John Dall, a Norwegian. They had
been seamen on the bark Monantum,
wrecked seven months ago.

"We were on the way from Newcas-
tle, Australia, to Panama, when the
bark sprung a leak," said O'Nell, at the
Sailors' Home. "Captain Newhall put
us at the pumps, and he soon conclud-
ded that we would have to run for
Easter Island. This Island, mind, is
away off the coast of Chile, about 2,-
600 miles from anywhere.

"The captain's idea was to run the
bark ashore, so he wasn't particular
what course he took, and, as hard luck
would have it, we hanged into a reef.
That settled It, and we barely suc-
ceeded In getting ashore with our lives.

"Easter Island Is about twenty miles
long and eight or nine miles wide. It
Is inhabited by a simple and hospita-
ble lot of Kanakas?about 180 of them
In all. There Is a king at the head,
and there are three or four chiefs or
officers, who seem to hold office by
right of age.

"The king took a fancy to me. He
unceremoniously conducted me to his
house?a rude cabin of sticks, dried
mud and thatch. The captain and the
rest of the crew had to put up with
the homes of the ordinary citizens, but
we all had about the same amount of
beef and sweet potatoes to eat. These
are the only foods we saw on the Is-
land, and as the cattle run wild and
have scant pasturage the beef is pret-
ty lean. They have only one meal a
day on the island, and that comes
about 6 o'clock in the afternoon.

"By one of those funny freaks that
always happen at shipwrecks, a chest
containing paint had floated ashore. I
painted the king's house for him red,
white and yellow, with trimmings of
tar. His hare-footed highness thought
that was out of sight. He had an ex-
tra dinner that day. Just as they do
at weddings and funerals, and he never
stopped chuckling.

"We had been there six months
when a sailing vessel landed and took
us to Valparaiso. The king and all
his subjects?men, women and chil-
dren?shouted in lamentation as we
sailed away."
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"Natural Gas" at Ifuz'.eton.

AH lovers of legitinutto farce comedy
will welcome the toning of Donnell)
and Oirard's "Natural Gas," at tho
Grand opera house, liazloton, on Thurs-
day evening next. The story of tic
play, dealing as it does with a peculiar
brand of speculation, tells of the efforts
of Christopher RlulT to conduct a natural
gas exchange in New York city, where
lie makes golden promises to his clients
and gives nothing in exchange but
bogus certilicates for supposition shares j
lin gas stock. Act I shows the office of
Christopher JiliilT, where ho, by a lucky
stroke, has induced Jobson Doddle to
invest in 100 shares of Consolidated Fizz
.stock at #ll a share and, with SI, 100 in

liis pocket, lie attempts to lord it over
his entire establishment but is foolocßiit
liis attempt by Whirlem O'ltourke, the
dandy copper of the force, and by the
woman who scrubs tho office floor, Kitty
Malono. Kitty's father dies, loaving a
small farm on which is discovered a
most marvelous gas well, and Kitty
becomes heir to live million of dollars.
The elTorts and antics of Bluff,O'ltourke
and Noise E. llowell to win tlie heart of
Kitty Malune, who, when she learns of
her acquired wealth, change* her name
to Katherine Maloui, furnish the fun* y
complications for tlie other two act>.
Mr. Girard will appear as Whirl* m
0 itourko, liis original character, and
will have tlie assistance of an all-star
cast.

Seats can be ordered by the Antlira-
cito telephone**atid electric cars will
leave after the performance.

DcafncN* Cannot bo Curod
by local applications, as tirey canrvtreach tho diseased portion of the ear.
fliiere is only one way to cure deaf nor.4,and that b$ constitutional remedies.Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mneons lining of the
eustachian tube. When this tube pets
inflamed you lmve a rumbling sound orimperfect bearing, and w hen it is entire-
ly closed deafness is tho result, ami un-
less tho inflamation can be taken outand this tube restored to its normal con-dition, hearing will be dtst'royed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten ure caused by
catarrah, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We willgive One Hundred Dollars for
any case of deafness (causod by catarrh)
that cannot lie cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Rend for circulars, free.F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
CSy'riold by druggists, 7oc.

Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

A Kurt) Thing for You.
A transaction in which you cannot lose is u

! a ire tiling. Biliousness, sick heudachc, fur-
j red tongue, fever, piles ami u thousand oil < r
j ills are caused by constipation and sluggish
j liver. Cuscurcts Candy Cathartic, the won-

( derful new liver stiiuulunt and intestinal
tonic, are by ail druggists guaranteed to cure
or money refunded. C. C. C. arc a sure

I tiling. Try u box today; 10c, 25c, 50c.

j.Sample and booklet trie. All druggists.

QR.DAVID FAVORITE -

The ongsure cure for j
The Sidney's, liver and Blood

Ki'duced Kates to Omaha.
Trans-Mississippi and International

Exposition. Omaha, Nebraska. Reduc-
ed rate tickets on sale, dune 10 to Octo-

i her 13, via Lehigh Valley Railroad, to

j Kansas City. Inquire of ticket agents
? for |> nth ulara.

| Beara tho /} Kind You Have Always Bought

Half Kate to Ilocton

j Via Lehigh Valley, September Hi to
I .'O. Return limit September 30. Meet-

I ing sovereign grand lo Ige Odd Fellows.

Dr.David Kennedys
favorite Reined'/CURES ALL KIDNEY*STOMACH

AND LIVER TROUBLES.

Merchant!*' Association Excursion.
' To New York, September 10-11. Faro
land a third -fifteen days limit, via Le-

high Valley Railroad.
C ASTOJIIA.

1 Boars tho _/9The Kind You Have Always Bought

I. O. O. F. Boston.
! One fare for round trip via Lehigh
| Valley, September 10 to 20. Return
I limit September 30.

1 David Kennedy's
favorite Remedy

I CURES AIL KIDNEY*STOMACH
- AND LIVER TROUBLES.

Little Ethel?This is a portrait of
mamma before she was married.

Visitor?Ah, In/Iced?
Little Ethel?Yes, she hasn't time to

look like that now.
A. Oswald sells throe bars of grand-

ma's butter uiilksoap for the small sum
of sc.

BRITISH SMUGGLERS. WILY SAGASTA IS BALKED.

Wanted Privilege ofSemilog Warships to

Philippine*.

Washington, Sept. B.?The Spanish
government has requested of this gov-
ernment the privilege of sending a
few small gunboats to certain of the
Philippines Islands, where the insur-
gents are particularly active, with a
view to maintaining her sovereignty
there.

The matter was discussed at to-day's
Cabinet meeting. No announcement
has been made as to the result of the
consideration of the matter, .ut it is
understood that the request will not

be granted.

FROM ACROSS THE SEA.

London, Sept. B.?The Hong Kong

correspondent of the Daily Mail cables
that he learns from a Spanish source
that the German cruiser Arcona is ly-
ing off Palawan in the Sulu Sea await-
ing instructions to occupy tiie island.

Dublin, Sept. 8. ?James F. Egan, who
was released from Portland prison in
January, 1803, ufter serving ten years
of a twenty years' sentence for trea-
son felony, has been elected Sword
Bearer of the city of Dublin.

Copenhagen, Sept. 8.?The Journal
Politikin says the government has de-

cided to send delegates to the peace

conference which Russia wishes to as-
semble at the end of the present year
or early next year.

Paris, Sept. B.?The Council at yes-
terday's meeting examined the matter
of imperfections in the shore, sea, and
channel defences, and also discussed
the question of improvements in the
fleet.

London. Sept. B.?A despatch to the
Central Npws from Omdurman says
the Khalifa in his flight took 3,000
men with him.

Lord lHiflorln>pekr.
London, Sept. B.?At a banquet given

this evening Lord Dufferin made a
speech in which lie dwelt almost ex-
clusively on Anglo-American relations.
In the solution of the difficulties that
had arisen in the East the United
States would be compelled to share,

but it was pretty certain that their in-
terests would not clash wiin those of
Great Britain, because both nations
were guided by the same rules of hu-
manity and justice.

Pence Proposals Under I>i*eiiHstnn In Spain.
Madrid, Sept. 8.?In the Chamber of

Deputies to-day Lieut.-Gen. Correa,
Minister for War, declined to comply
with several requests for the produc-

tion of documents referring to the war,
basing his refusal on the ground that
production would be "inimical to pub-
lic interests." ,

The Senate appointed commissions
to study the various peace proposals.

904 Men Killed m Buttle*.
Washington, Sept. 8.?The official

records of the War Department, as far
as completed, shoW that there were
thirty-three officers and 281 enlisted
men of the army, IR4 in all, killed in
battle during the war with Spain.
These casualties include all the lives
lost by the army In the battles in the
Philippines, as well as those in Cuba
and Pcrto Rico.

Filipino* Want Annexation.

Manila, Sept. S. ?Twenty leading
public men, representing all factions
of the Filipinos, have held a confer-
ence to consider the future fate of the
islands.

Eighteen of the conferees emphatic-
ally declared in favor of annexation,
while 5Ue other two were In favor of
the establishment of a republic.

Admiral ?-< hley Itanclie*San Jnan.

San Juan, Porto Rico, Sept. B.?The
United States transport Seneca, carry-
ing Rear Admiral W. S. Schley and
Brig.-Gen. W. W. Gordon, of the Porto
Rico MilitaryCommission, arrived off

the harbor last night, but did not en-
ter until this morning.

Enlnta Charters a Rtenmer.

New York. Sept. 8. ?Oapt. Kulate7 of
the Spanish Navy, has completed ar-
rangements for chartering the Anchor
Line Steamship City of Rome to take
the Spanish naval prisoners from
Portsmouth, N. H., to Santander,
Spain.

THE MARKETS.

Produce.

BULK AM> CKKABI.

The averago price paid for the surplus on
the platforms lias been 2'4c ty" qt. net to
shipper.
Wheat?Sept f18 ;',,(3) (10

Dec GO>7(3
Corn?Sept 34 '. 4 (a) 34^aDec
Oats?Sept 24*£

HIITTKIU
Creamery? extras 10
Firsts 18^
State Dairy tubs, extras. 17
Factory, Fresh, firsts 14 @ 14]£

State?Full cream,new, large
Small 8 @ B}tj

Potatoes, L. I. bbl 150(a 2 00
44 Jersey 44 175

Onions, L. I. l bag 2 10 (ft 3 25
44 Jersey 44 2GO@ 3 25

Turnips, Russian $ bbl 05 @ 75
LIVB POUI.TUV.

Fowls, lT lb (3J 0
Chickens, lb (<$ 10
Turkeys, Vlb 8 @ 0
Ducks, i' pair 40 @ 50
Geese, pair 75 25
Pigeons, V pair (& 15

DKKHSKI) I'OULTItr.

rnrkevs. Western fc* ib 8 (31 10
Broilers, Phfla 14 (31 10
Fowls. State & Penn., V? 1b... 10
Squab, V' doz 1 75

I.IVKSTOCK.

BKKVKM.?Steers, $5 25 (& $5 75; bulls,
$2 75'fi $3 25; cows, $2 76FR$3 75; live cat-
tle, 0 (gi dressed weight; refrigera-
tor lxef, HJXc per lb.

CA I.vi.s.?Common to primo veals, $4 0!)
at *4 25 \>i 100 lb; choice and extra small
lots at .$( 00(8 .$0 50; mixed calves at ?5 00
(<v $0 25.

SIIKKI' AND LAMBS?Common to good un-
shorn sheep, t S3 25 0H Si 50; medium to
choice, §4 50 @so 35; lniubr, $ 5 25 @ $7 00.

lloos. '.sl 20 (g $4 50

CAVE 3 ON THE COAST WHERE CON-
TRABAND GOODS WERE STORED.

Tho Goods Wer Stowed Awny In tb: Cav-
ern* and Removed Under Cove# M tU|'
Night Their I'reteuded
for tlie Donkey*.

A very curious feature of the qaOk
of England, where rocky or wild, % tN
trenched and banked up paths from tiio
caves along the coast. These are no-
ticeable in Devon and Cornwall and
along the Bristol channel. That terri-
ble sea front consists of precipitous
walls of rock, with only here and there
a dtp, where a brawling stream has
6awed Its course down to the sea, and
here there Is, perhaps, a sandy shore
of diminutive proportions and the
rocks around are pierced in all direc-
tions with caverns. The smugglers for-
merly ran their goods into these caves,
when the weather permitted, or the
preventive men were not on the look-
out. They stowed away their goods

In the caves and gave notice to the
farmers and gentry of the neighbor-
hood, all of whom were provided with
numerous donkeys, which were hence-
forth sent down to the caches, and
the kegs and hales were removed un-
der cover of the night or of storm. As
an excuse for keeping droves of don-
keys it was pretended that the sea sand
and the kelp served usr admirable
dressing for the land, and no doubt
so they did. The trains of asses some-
times came up laden with sacks of
sand, but not infrequently with kegs
of brandy.

Now a wary preventive man might
watch too ijarrowly the proceedings of
theso trains of asses. Accordingly
squires, yeomen and farmers alike set
to work to cut deep ways in the face
of the downs, along the slopes of the
hills, and bank them up so that the

whole caravans of laden beaßts might
travel up and down absolutely unseen
from the sea and greatly screened
from the land side. Unquestionably
the sunken ways and high banks are
a great protection against the weath-
er. So they were represented to be,
and no doubt greatly were the good
folks commended for their considera-
tion for the beasts and their drivers in
thus at great cost shutting them oil
from the violence of the gale. Never-
theless, it can hardly be doubted that
concealment from the eyes of the coast
guard was sought by this means quite
as much, If not more, than the shel-
tering of the beasts of burden from the
weather.

Queer Kangaroo Rut.

A rat whose movements would have
led one to believe him second cousin
to a kangaroo has Just met his end

TUB KANOAROO KAT.

In Belmont, Mass. He was cgught in
a trap set by Mr. Harbison, a poulter-
er, whose small chickens had been dis-
appearing at u rate depressing to his
thrift.

Instead of wullilng about In proper
four-legged way, the rat hopped from
place to pluee. Investigation showed
that its two front legs were missing
and a post-mortem showed that the rat

had been born minus forelegs and had
to hop his way through all his chicken-
eating life.

How tlie Chinese IJo Thing*.

The Chinese do everything back-
ward. They exactly reverse the usual
order of civilization, says the Rich-
mond Christian Advocate.

Note, flrst, that the Chinese compost
points to the south instead of th
north.

Men wear skirts, the women trous-
ers.

The men wear their hair long, anc
the women wear it short.

The men carry on dressmaking, anc
the women carry burdens.

The spoken language is not written
and the written language is not spoken

Books are read backward. What wt
call foot-notes are inserted at the tot
of the page.

The Chinese dress in white at funer
als, and in mourning at weddings

while old women always serve as
bridesmaids.

The Chinese launch their vessels
sideways, and mount their horses fron
the off side.

The Chinese begin their dinner witl
dessert and end with soup and fish.

In China the hands of the clocks ars
immovable; it is the dial that re
volves.

Tattooed Royalty.

Foreign gossip says that Queen Ol-
ga of Greece has an anchor tattooed or
her shoulder as a token of her affec
tion for her father, the late Grant
Duke Constantine of Russia, and tha
Princess Waldmar of Denmark, wif
of the sailor son of King Christian, i
also marked in like fashion, with th
addition of a crown.

Memorial tablets have been placet
to mark the headquarters of Prescot
and Itochambeatt at Newport.

WOMEN AGE QUICKLY
WHEN MARRIED THEYSTAY AT HOMI

AND WORRY.

The "Worry Habit" Is One Cause?Physl
cat Inferiority to Man Is Another?Hov

to ltetain a Youthful Appearance (Jut!

Late luLife.

That women age?that is, becomt
old In appearance?more quickly thai
the members oT the sterner sex, Is t
matter of every-day observation; it li
a matter of such common knowledgi
that very fewof us stop toask why it li
so. Yet It is surely a question whlcf
deserves more general attention, seeing
that It touches us all very nearly. Th<
son regrets to see Ills mother, who has
lavished such care upon him, looking
"old before her time," and the husband
naturally likes his wife to preserve th<
freshness of youth as long as possible

What, then, are the causes of thil
rapid ageing, and can they be re
moved ?

The most important factor In thli
fading of the bloom of youth among
women Is worry. Woman Is more deli-
cately constructed than man, hei
nerves are more highly strung; henci
the effect of worry upon her organiza-
tion is always greater than upon man
And woman has far greater opportuni-
ties for worry than the lord of crea-
tion.

Speaking generally, a woman has to
depend upon a man for her living. A
man, if he be worried, has to throw 11
off and turn his attention to current
business duties; the wife's duties are
confined to the household, and are
chiefly mechanical, thus leaving hex
mind free to occupy itself with any
subject of uneasiness that may arise

For instance, the wife at home?-
confined within the four wulls of hei
dwelling?worries over the fact thai
her husband's business Is not prosper-
ing; whereas he, although just as mucb
Interested, has his mind occupied with
the transaction of current affairs, and
has not the same opportunity to In-
dulge in disquieting reflection. More-
over, the worry acts more disastrously
on her finer nerves than upon his. It
is women rather than men who "go

round the corner to meet trouble," as
some one has expressed it. Everybody
knows that worry kills more people
than works does.

Another reason why women fade
more quickly than men, is that they
develop more speedily. Take a boy
and girl of the same age and watch
them; you willfind that at the end of
a given period that the girl has learnt
more and is developed to a greater ex-
tent than the boy. The natural result
of this rapid development Is a corre-
spondingly earlier loss of freshness.

Physical inferiority Is another cause
of early decay; the wear and tear of
existence tells upon her sooner than a
man.

Of these three causes it is possible to
do something to counteract two at
least. It Is possible to Increase their
physical strength and to find mental
occupation which will prevent them
from worrying eo much. Doth objects
may bo attained to a great extent by
the same means.

If a woman Is to protect herself from
the ravages of worry, and so retain her
youth for a longer period, ehe must
come into more frequent contact with
other people ?as her husband does?-
und read good books; she must relieve
the monotony of her duties and the
limiting Influence of conflnetnent with-
in four walls by taking outdoor exer-
cise?a walk every day or a spin on a
bicycle; In short, she must exercise the
body and mind In a healthful manner,
und she will find the bloom of youth
and health remain with her for years
after it has faded In other women of
the same age.

"The ordinary woman," says u cele-
brated physician, "leads such a monot-
onous existence that her mind has no
occupation but worry; she Is almost
made up of worry upon worry. What
she needs is to come out of herself
much more than she does. She must

havo Intercourse with more people and
take more exercise. This can be done
without neglecting the home, and every
rlghtminded man will do his best to

secure for his mother, or his sister, or
his wife these aids to the retention of
youthfulness of body and mind."

Home-Made KOHIIIIHM.
Even in town milk may be had so

thoroughly fresh and rich that it is
in easy matter to make koumiss at
home. Lager-beer bottles, with the
patent crockery-tipped corks, are tho
best for keeping this drink, but if those
are not at hand the ordinary sort may
be tied down securely with fine wire
-f they taper properly and fit well. To
make, put one-tlilrd of a cake of com-
pressed yeast in half a teacupful of
warm (not hot) milk, add two tea-
spoonfuls of grunulated sugar, stir un-
til dissolved, pour into the bottle, fill
with hot milk, shake well, cork, put in
a cool place, and it Is ready to use the
next day.

The value of koumiss as a building-
up food is little understood in this
country. On tho Russian steppes
"koumiss-cures" are frequented by per-
sons out of health or unduly delicate.
It is also a refreshing summer drink.

Compote of Fears. ?--!

Fure and cut one dozen nice, ripe
pears, into halves; remove the core
and put the pears in cold water with
the Juice of one lemon; place a sauce
pan with one pint water and one cup
ful sugur over the lire; add the thtu
peel and juice of one lemon; when it
bolls put lu the pears and boll till a
straw will pierce through them easily,
then pour them In n (llsh; when cold
Sruiu off the liquor and boll it down
(o one-half; remove, and when cold
pour the syrup over the pears ami
serve.

DePIERRO - BEOS.
-CAFE.-

Corner of Ceutre ami Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Slock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Rosen bit tli'a Velvet, of which we h vo

EXCLUSIVE SALE IK TOWN.
Munnn's Ext.ru Dry Champagne,

Hcnneeey Brandy, Black berry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sa7ulwiches t

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOUItS.
Hal leutine and Iluzletori beer on tup.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

P. F. McNULTY,

Funeral Director
and Embalmer.

Prepared to Attend Calls
Day or Night.

South Centre street, Freeland.

; | Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and allPat-5
i' ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. J
;OUR OFFICE is OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE £

' i and we can secure patent in less time than those J
, iemote from Washington. 2

11 Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- *

jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of t
i charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. 2

1 1 APAMPHLET, "HOW to Obtain Patents," with}

) cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries Ji sent free. Address, ?

C.A.SNOW&CO.:
! PP - PATENT OFFICE, WABMINQTOI^^J^^

WANTED
5000 CORDS

POPLAR!
j WOOD

I W. C. HAMILTONASONS, I
| J Win. Penn P. 0., Montgomery Co., Pa. J

of ovory description executed at short
milieu by Iho Tribune Company.
Estimates furnished promptly tm

"11 classes of work. Sum plea free.

\u2666lafflrt
mbust (.uugh Syrup. Tastes Good. ÜBO 5|
Ccl Intlcio. H<- 1(1 by drills lata.agjW^limMahilaM

How to Prolong Life
No man or woman can hope to live long if the Kidneys, Bladder, or Urinary

Organs are diseased. Disorders of that kind should never be neglected. Don't
lelay in finding out your condition. You can tell as well as a physician. Put

some urine in a glass or bottle, and let itstand a day and night. A sediment at

the bottom is a sure sign that you have Kidney
disease. Other certain signs are pains in the small /

of the back?a desire to make water often, especially
at night?a scalding sensation in passing it?and if Jr*
urine stains linen there is no doubt that the disease

There is a cure for Kidney and Bladder
Diseases. It is Dr. David Kennedy's favorite
Remedy. It has been for thirty years, and

'u a 11

'|
11 c(1

I was taken with /
disease very badly; at times ( ///J?I
I was completely prostrat- I
ed; infact, was so bad that / Ja day was set for the doc- / y | jl
tors to perform an operation f I f\ ]Q-|
upon me. Upon that day I com- / / pf~j
menced the use of Dr. David Kennedy's I
favorite Remedy, and it was not long before I was entirely cured, and I have had
no return of the trouble since. My weight has increased, and I never was so
well as lam now. Dr. David Kennedy's favorite Remedy saved my life."

favorite Remedy acts directly upon the Kidneys, Liver and Blood. In cases
of Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Ulcers, Old Sores, Blood Poisoning,
Bright'B Disease and Female Troubles it has made cures after all other treat-
ments failed. It is sold for si.oo a bottle at drug stores. A teaspoonful is a dose.

CNMNLA RntfJa Fiw* f Send your full postoffice ad&ess to the DK. DAVID
lilHliW AIwW ? KENNEDY CORPORATION, Ron(lout~*^N^Y., and

mention this paper, and a sample bottle of favorite Remedy willbe sent free. Every
sufferer can depend upon the genuineness of this offer, and should send at once.

QPAPfi Hflß QUE tvsisrsi£'%>
orxiitC run onLk
Advertisers J n the Tribune get full value for their money.

IWheels, {
| Quality ST?" TOO!?

STYLESJ I

. | Ladies', Gentlemen's & Tandem. |
£ s

Tho Lightest ltunnlng Wlioels on Eartli. j

I THE ELDREDGE [
1 (

\u25a0- ...MUD....

i THE BELVIDERE. I
i }

i

1 Wo always Mado Good Sewing Machines! J
\ Why Shouldn't wo Make Good Wheels! 5

j j I
£

. I
1 National Sewing Machine Co., ,

2 339 Broadway, Factory:
'

S New York. ficlvldere, Ills. 5
vwwwwwwv

VIENNA: BAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

? Centre Street, Freeland.

! CHOICE BItKAD OF ALL KINDS
| CAKES, AND PASTHY, DAILY.
! FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES

\ BAKED TO OIIDEIi.

| Confectionery # Ice Cream
j supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortestnotice and fairest prices.
Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oj

toion and surroundings every day.

Anyone .lending n sketch and description mny
quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention Isprobably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patents
in America. Wo have u Washington office.

Patents taken through Muun & Co. recclvoSpecial notice Intho

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation of
SPli?.'?".V. !,?^ ,un "L!' we,ck|y. terms 18.00 u voarj
Sl.fiO six months. Hpuclmen copies and HANDlioutt ON 1 ATKNTS sunt free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
3GI Broadway, New York.

Are You a Roman Catitolic
Then you should enjoy rending 1ho literary

productions of tho bost talent In tho Catho-
-1 ic priesthood and laity(and you know what
they CAN do), as they appear weekly In

The Catholic Standard and Times
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Tho ablest and most vigorous defender of
Catholicism. All tho news-strong edito-
rials a children's department, which Is ele-
vating and educational. Prizes offered
monthly to the little ones. Only SY.OO per
your. Tho< iraudest Premium over issued byany paper given to subscribers for IWI7. Houd
for sample copies und premium circular.

Tb Catholic Standard and Times Fub'g Co
GO3-506 Chestnut St. Plilla.


